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Research on how young children use information to orient themselves in daily life and to solve problems (known
as everyday life information seeking or ELIS) has not been conducted, in-depth, in information science. This ex-
ploratory observation study examines how 15 Australian preschool children (aged three to five) used informa-
tion technologies in their homes to orient themselves in daily life and to solve problems. Children engaged in
various ways with the digital technologies available to them and with parents and siblings during play activities.
The results explore the value of artistic play, sociodramatic play, and early literacy and numeracy activities in
shaping young children's ‘way of life’ and ‘mastery of life’ as outlined in Savolainen's (1995) ELISmodel. Observed
technology engagement provided an opportunity to explore children's socialworlds and theways that they gath-
ered information during technology play that will inform future learning activities and support child develop-
ment. By using ELIS theory as an analytic lens, the results demonstrate how children's developmental play
with technology tools helps them to internalize social and cultural norms. The data also point to the type of cap-
ital available to children and how that capital contributes to children's emerging information practices.

© 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Many studies in information science examine children and young
people's information behaviors, including technology use (Bilal, 2005;
Cooper, 2002; Spink, Danby, Mallan, & Butler, 2010; Dresang, 2005;
Foss et al., 2012; Large, Nesset, & Beheshti, 2008). Similarly, many
large-scale studies document the reach of technology in young people's
lives, particularly for older children. The Pew Research Center in the
United States found 93% of 12–17 year olds accessed the internet
(Lenhart, Purcell, Smith, & Zickuhr, 2010) and 82% owned at least one
mobile device (Madden, Lenhart, Duggan, Cortesi, & Gasser, 2013).
The Australian Kids Online project found that 96% of children aged 9–
16 used the internet at home, with three in five having access to mobile
devices (Green, Brady, Ólafsson, Hartley, & Lumby, 2011). However,
very few large-scale studies focus on technology use in preschoolers'
lives. Zevenbergen and Logan (2008) found that most Australian chil-
dren aged four and five had access to computers in their homes or
atching young children “play”
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other locations. Vandewater et al. (2007) found that in homes of chil-
dren aged 6 months to 6 years around 80% have computers (p. 1009).
More recently, education researchers in Australia have examined
young children's experiences with technology (Danby et al., 2013;
Danby, Davidson, Ekberg, Breathnach & Thorpe, 2016; Davidson, 2010,
2012a, b; Davidson, Danby, Given, & Thorpe, 2014), demonstrating
that this is a significant and growing area of study. One large-scale
study in the United States found that 38% of children under age 2 have
used a mobile device, compared to only 10% two years earlier
(Common SenseMedia, 2013, p. 9). Thus, despite the increasing ubiqui-
ty of digital technology in children's lives, current studies in information
science provide few details as to how young children engage with tech-
nological tools.

This paper presents the results of a study that used video recordings
to observe children's use of technology. By using Savolainen's (1995)
everyday life information seeking (ELIS) theory as a frame for analysis,
which examines how individuals gather and use information to orient
them and solve problems in daily life, the data provide a glimpse into
the technology-related activities shaping the everyday lives of young
children. The paper presents a unique analytic approach to studying
with information technology: Everyday life information seeking in the
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children's daily activities, and also extends the ELIS framework beyond
an exploration of the “health issues, consumer problems, housing, and
various kinds of hobbies” (Savolainen, 2004, p. 7) that have been the
focus of myriad studies of adults and older children's everyday informa-
tion needs for decades.

1.1. Problem statement

Within information science research, young children have received
relatively little attention. Young children, aged three to five, are a chal-
lenging group to study, often due to their emerging literacy skills and
the fact that their pre-school status may make this age group more dif-
ficult to access for research purposes. The everyday life information
seeking of adolescents and pre-teens is an area of increasing study
(Agosto & Hughes-Hassell, 2006; Lu, 2010; Meyers, Fisher, & Marcoux,
2009); however, this has not been the case with young children, until
recently.While there is a dearth of research in this area, there is research
that demonstrates this group is increasingly using digital technologies
(Common Sense Media, 2013; Vandewater et al., 2007; Zevenbergen
& Logan, 2008), including those designed for adults. At the same time,
companies continue to develop technology specifically designed to tar-
get emergent literacy in young children and encourage parents to buy
devices to help their children develop literacy skills (Marsh, Hannon,
Lewis, & Ritchie, 2015). This exploratory research addresses the ques-
tions: How do young children use technology in their homes? and In
what everyday life information seeking activities do young children en-
gage when using digital technologies?

2. Literature review

This reviewof the literature covers everyday life information seeking
(ELIS), children's information seeking, and children's use of technology.
Although these studies do not take a child development perspective per
se, child development—the physical, cognitive, emotional, and social
growth and development an individual experiences (Levin, 2011)—is a
part of how children interact with the world, including how they seek
and use information and technology. The literature review begins with
an exploration of research in the field of education to set the context
for themore focused discussion of ELIS and specifically, children's infor-
mation activities.

2.1. Studies of young children and technology in education

For decades, education researchers have explored preschoolers' ex-
periences with technology, focusing on pedagogy and/or curriculum in
school environments (Burnett & Merchant, 2014; Clements & Sarama,
2007; Gimbert & Cristol, 2004; Kalogiannakis & Zaranis, 2012;
Theobald et al., 2016; Willett, Robinson, & Marsh, 2009). Using com-
puters to teach literacy skills to young children is one key area of this re-
search (Burnett, 2010; Labbo & Reinking, 2003; Lankshear & Knobel,
2003; Plowman, Stephen, & McPake, 2010a, 2010b; Stephen, McPake,
Plowman, & Berch-Heyman, 2008). Most studies of early literacy and
technology focus on skills instruction in formal childcare environments,
with technology employed as the “deliverer of literacy” rather than a
tool used to make connections between different areas of children's
lives (Burnett, 2010, p. 258). Education researchers also note a rise in
marketing (and purchasing) of educational media devices and pro-
grams designed for home use (Buckingham & Scanlon, 2001; Dhingra,
Sharma, & Kour, 2009). Gutnick et al. (2011) posit that themedia habits
of young children, which often involve watching online videos, may be
due to the hours young children spend at home and the lack of age-
appropriate content available on over-the-air television in some coun-
tries. Researchers have debated the merits and value of media viewing
by young children, particularly from a developmental standpoint
(Desmond & Bagli, 2008; Ellis & Blashki, 2004; Marsh & Bishop, 2012;
Schlembach, 2012).
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2.2. Young children, information seeking and the use of technology in every-
day life

Recent studies on children and teen's access to and use of technology
have focused predominantly on older children. For example, 18% of 8–
11 year-olds in the United Kingdom have their own tablet computers,
and tablet use among 5–15 year-olds has dramatically increased from
14% to 41% between 2012 and 2013 (Ofcom, 2013).Whilemany studies
do not have data on young children, the Ofcom study found that 28% of
3–4 year-olds use a tablet at home, with 12% using a tablet to go online.
Holloway, Green, and Livingstone (2013) found that, worldwide, chil-
dren are going online at younger ages; 25% of 3-year-olds and 50% of
5-year-olds in the United States go online daily, while 70% of 3–4 year
olds go online “sometimes” in Sweden. Recent studies by education re-
searchers in Australia also explore young children's practices using
technology, including their online searching (Danby et al., 2013, 2016;
Davidson, 2010, 2012a, b; Davidson et al., 2014; Ekberg, Danby,
Davidson, & Thorpe, 2016). In information science, however, few stud-
ies explore very young children's technology practices. Although some
research includes the experiences of four and five-year-olds in the
home (McKechnie, 2004), the primary focus is on older children (Foss
et al., 2012) and is typically related to school-based activities (Bilal,
2002; Large, Beheshti, & Rahman, 2002). Spink and Heinström (2011)
note that three-year-olds are not believed to engage in information be-
havior beyond the immediate moment in time they are experiencing.
Although four and five year old children are shown to search the web,
type words, browse results, complete web queries, andmake relevancy
judgments (Spink et al., 2010), this area of research is quite nascent in
the field. Technology companies may recognize the growing impor-
tance of this age group, and work with young children to create new
tools (Barack, 2013); however, more research in information science
is needed to explore the roles of digital technologies in young children's
daily experiences.

Although studies of adults' ELIS (i.e., information seeking for non-
occupational tasks, such as health or hobbies) are prevalent (e.g.,
Connaway, Dickey, & Radford, 2011; Given, 2002; McKenzie, 2003;
Park & Lee, 2013;Westbrook, 2009), very few studies explore children's
ELIS activities. Todd (2003) noted that teens did not use libraries or
other information agencies for ELIS and often did not know where to
seek help for ELIS needs. Agosto and Hughes-Hassell (2006) examined
inner-city teens' information needs through the lens of ELIS, with a
focus on the transition to adulthood. The study showed the need for
linking information seeking research to adolescent developmental the-
ory (Agosto & Hughes-Hassell, 2006). Meyers et al. (2009) studied chil-
dren aged 9–12 and found their information needs were concrete and
focused on short-term activities, such as school, relationships, sports
and hobbies. Lu (2010) surveyed 11 and 12 year old children and
found that they engaged in five types of information seeking behavior
to cope with daily life: to solve problems, for escape, for transition, to
change mood, and, for information avoidance. As information science
researchers are only beginning to explore children's ELIS activities, it is
not surprising that the experiences of very young children have not
yet been examined in this context. This research addresses this gap by
exploring technology use data drawn from the home environments of
preschool-aged children.

2.3. Everyday life information seeking (ELIS): a brief overview

Before discussing the results of the study, it is important to outline
specific elements of the theory of everyday life information seeking as
it has emerged in information science, which informed the analysis.
ELIS involves the “acquisition of various informational (both cognitive
and expressive) elements which people employ to orient them in
daily life or to solve problems not directly connected with the perfor-
mances of occupational tasks” (Savolainen, 1995, pp. 266–267).
Meyers et al. (2009) describe the ELIS of children as concerning “how
with information technology: Everyday life information seeking in the
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children seek and use information for meeting their developmental
needs, investigating career and lifestyle choices, and building relation-
ships with friends and family members” (p. 304). ELIS shapes under-
standings of how people engage in information activities outside of
school and work environments; it is grounded in Bourdieu's theory of
habitus or, as Savolainen (1995) describes it:

…a socially and culturally determined system of thinking, percep-
tion and evaluation, internalized by the individual. [As] habitusman-
ifests the incorporation of norms and social expectations within an
individual … [it] renders a general direction to choices made in ev-
eryday life by indicatingwhich choices are natural or desirable in re-
lation to one's social class or cultural group (pp. 261–262).

Savolainen (1995) introduced the concepts ofway of life andmastery
of life to explore the practical manifestations of habitus (p. 262). In brief,
way of life (or the order of things) refers to the preferences people give to
the various activities in which they engage (e.g., the amount of time de-
voted to one activity versus another). Mastery of life is the care that an
individual takes in shaping those preferences, so that the choice he/she
makes fit with his/her own values and is coherent with one's personal
life path. Societal and cultural values provide models for mastery of
life; thus, the culture “not only directs habits and attitudes to working
life but also to spending leisure time, for example, the role of book read-
ing and watching television” (p. 264). In addition to socialization to
these culturemodels, individuals also establish “daily practices of every-
day life [that] begin to establish themselves in a natural order, being
perceived as self-evident. The concrete examples received at home
and at school influence this developmental process” (p. 264). All these
experiences shape individuals' information orientations, which then af-
fect information seeking and use behaviors.

For young children, play can be considered their way of life or those
everyday activities (Savolainen, 1995, p. 262) in which they engage.
Mastery of life is a useful approach to explore how young children
“orient themselves in (typical) problem situations and seek information
to facilitate problem solving” (Savolainen, 1995, p. 265) and learn the
skills needed throughout life. The ELIS activities of children can also
vary widely. In speaking to children aged 9–13, for example, Meyers
et al. (2009) found many examples of children's ELIS; these included
looking on the Internet for reviews of video games and talking to friends
and a coach about how to properly execute a soccer move. Pre-teens, of
course, have different interests, autonomy,mobility, and developmental
capabilities from young children, who are understudied in the context
of their ELIS activities.
3. Research design

This study explored young children's (i.e., aged three to five) experi-
ences using information technology in the home. The research was part
of a larger study that included data collection in preschools (Australian
Research Council, DP110104227). The full project explored the extent to
which web use was a part of home and preschool-based experiences,
examining both the tools used and the social and technological interac-
tions that occurred during the children's use of technology. Participants
were recruited from eight early childhood centers in Queensland,
Australia. Research ethics boards at the two universities involved in
the study granted ethics approval for data collection in both home and
preschool environments. The full study design included observational
research in nine classrooms, surveys of teachers and parents, and obser-
vational research in a sample of 15 children's homes.

This report analyzes results from the home-based dataset, which
comprised video recordings made by parents of their children's interac-
tions with information technologies andwith other people in the home
environment. Parents set up the researcher's video camera in a location
where their children were interacting with technology at an angle to
capture both the screen and the child. Over a one-week period, parents
Please cite this article as: Given, L.M., et al.,Watching young children “play”
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recorded their children's use of technologies during typical, everyday
activities (see Given et al., 2016, for details on the observational meth-
od). The full dataset comprised 29 h of video recording, showing chil-
dren using laptops, desktops and a range of handheld devices.
Individual sessions (i.e., a child engagingwith technology in a single sit-
ting) ranged from less than 2min tomore than 80min. The average ses-
sion lasted 16 min. The total number of sessions ranged from a low of
two sessions for one child recorded on a single day, only, during the
week of data collection, to a high of 29 sessions for another child, with
sessions recorded on every day of the data collection period.

The video recordingswere analyzed using an inductive, thematic ap-
proach to explore emergent themes related to preschoolers' everyday
activities. A detailed descriptive analysis was also completed using a
modified seating sweeps approach (Given& Leckie, 2003); this involved
the video data being coded as though the researchers were in the phys-
ical space and observing the children's behaviors, directly. The seating
sweepsmethod provides a systematic way to record details of observed
behavior related to who is in a space, including the activities in which
they engage, the locations of the activities, and the personal belongings
they bringwith them (Given& Leckie, 2003). Using the young child par-
ticipant as the focus of the analysis, data were coded pertaining to the
child's technological engagement. Location (e.g., dining room), mate-
rials (e.g., tablet), and activities (e.g., singing) were the three main
points of observation. Other people present in the space (e.g., parents
and siblings) were noted, as well as any interaction that occurred.
Children's interactions with materials other than technologies (e.g.,
dolls) also were coded for analysis. At times, children engaged in multi-
ple activities or had multiple materials and/or companions with them
while engaging with technology. One researcher coded the data,
which were then checked by two other researchers for face validity. Al-
though some of these data are mentioned here, to provide context for
the thematic analysis, the full descriptive results of the observational
analysis are published elsewhere (Given et al., 2014).

ELIS theory was used as an analytic lens to explore young children's
engagement with technology; thus, emergent themes were document-
ed pertaining toway of life andmastery of life. The participants engaged
in various free play activities, fromwatching YouTube videos to playing
computer games. In 45% of the recorded instances children engaged
with the devices on their own and in silence; they clicked on apps,
moved between YouTube videos and were actively absorbed in the ac-
tivities. These independent activities, without self-talk, indicate a way
of life that many adults employ (i.e., preferences people give to the var-
ious activities inwhich they engage, such as the amount of time devoted
to one activity versus another). In 55% of instances children interacted
with siblings and parents or engaged in self-talkwhile using technology.
Verbally communicating with people and self are indicators of social
and emotional development. All these activities and interactions dem-
onstrate the complexity of young children's experiences and prepara-
tion for their future adolescent and adult lives. When viewed through
the lens of ELIS theory, the activities point to early steps in the ‘mastery
of life’ that define an individual's everyday information behaviors.

4. Results and discussion

One key consideration in any analysis of ELIS activities is defining
what constitutes everyday life for the participants under investigation.
For adults, information practices regarding personal health, leisure, en-
tertainment, real estate, and other topics are typically regarded as ELIS-
relevant (Case & Given, 2016). So, what constitutes everyday life for
very young children? And what types of information might these chil-
dren need, given that most are emerging (rather than proficient)
readers? Research in child development provides guidance in this re-
gard. The vast area of research in child development includes theories
and practices for children from conception to age 8 involving their phys-
ical, cognitive, social, linguistic, moral, spiritual, and emotional changes
unique to childhood.What adultsmay refer to as play, for example, does
with information technology: Everyday life information seeking in the
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not simply comprise leisure or entertainment activities. Rather, very
young children “play” at being adults; preschoolers use this time to
learn how to make choices, to engage with the world, to interact with
peers and family, and to gather information to support their personal
development (Danby, Davidson, Theobald, Houen & Thorpe, in press).
Bodrova and Leong (1998), in discussing Vygotsky's social construction-
ist approach to children's cognitive development, note that play is es-
sential to more than the development of discrete skills, but to
children's whole development. Children's drawings, singing, and other
forms of artistic expression, enable them to express their ideas, feelings
and opinions about theirworlds. These “opportunities to create through
writing, music, art, drama, and dance can greatly enhance student mo-
tivation and provide an outlet for the creativity evident in all young chil-
dren” (Charlesworth, 2011, p. 469). Children also model particular
activities, such as self-care or early literacy and numeracy, all of which
are vital for social development. These activities are an important aspect
of development, as, “There's no doubt thatwe learn in response to expe-
rience, but it's also true that through play, we create many of the expe-
riences from which we learn” (Elkind, 2009, p. 8).

Young children can interact playfully with a range of digital technol-
ogies (Danby, Davidson, Theobald, Houen & Thorpe, in press; Marsh et
al., 2015; Plowman et al., 2010a, 2010b; Scriven, Davidson, Danby,
Thorpe, & Given, 2013; Yelland, 2010a). Young children also use tech-
nology with purpose, allowing them to make sense of their activities
and accomplish tasks as they interact with and between technologies
(Davidson, 2012b). Using digital technologies, however, requires chil-
dren to learn and use multi-literacies (a repertoire of flexible skills
across a range of media) and in multiple modalities, including written,
visual, aural, gestural, linguistic and tactile experience (Thorpe et al.,
2015; Verenikina & Kervin, 2011; Yelland, 2010a, b). The place of com-
puters in the everyday play activities of young children and, by exten-
sion, their social development through technology-enabled activities,
is a key focus of the sections that follow.

4.1. ELIS practices of young children

In the video dataset, children were observed using desktop and mo-
bile devices to listen to music, look at family photos, watch online
videos, and play computer games. To the outside observer, these activ-
ities may appear only to mirror the computer-based activities in
which adults engage in their leisure time.However, an in-depth analysis
of these activities reveals the complex ways that young children engage
with technology and with their everyday worlds. The preferences that
children demonstrate in their technology use reflect their way of life
(Savolainen, 1995) as they make sense of their worlds. Some children
were observed playing with the same iPad app or watching the same
YouTube video for extended periods of time; they often sang along or
anticipated the content coming next from the computer screen, demon-
strating a deep familiarity with these preferred programs. Just as adults
may choose familiar reading genres (Ooi & Liew, 2011; Ross, 1999) or
may return to familiar sources of informationwhen facedwith everyday
problems (Connaway, Dickey, & Radford, 2011; Fisher, Naumer, &
Durrance, 2005; Savolainen, 2007), these young children engaged
with activities that were familiar and interesting to them. These behav-
iors are consistent with early findings in child development research
showing that repetitive and ritualistic behaviors are present in young
children, particularly ages two to four, after which time these behaviors
decrease. For example, these ritualistic behaviors are believed to have a
psychologically adaptive function, such as developing adaptive, pur-
poseful activities or serving social and emotional needs of self-control
and emotional regulation (Evans et al., 1997). Similarly, Marsh's
(2005, 2006) work explores ritual, performance, and identity in young
children's popular culture, with implications for literacy curriculum de-
velopment. However, the children in this study also engaged in activi-
ties that demonstrate the beginnings of mastery of life (Savolainen,
1995). As noted earlier, children's play activities allow them to gather
Please cite this article as: Given, L.M., et al.,Watching young children “play”
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information to support personal development, ranging from self-ex-
pression to early literacy skills, which are necessary for social develop-
ment. Here,

children appropriate available cultural resources in their play, games
and cultural activities, [which] is a stronger notion than active par-
ticipation. It implies to take over andmake one's own…. In this view
children collectively become a part of adult culture—that is, contrib-
ute to its reproduction—through their negotiation with adults and
their creation, with other children, of a series of peer cultures.

[(Evaldsson & Corsaro, 1998, p. 379–380)]

The young children observed in this study had many technological
devices with which to engage, including iPads, laptop computers, desk-
top computers, smartphones, iPod touches, game consoles, and interac-
tive e-reading devices. Some of the devices were designed specifically
for children to develop reading skills (e.g., the Storio™ educational tab-
let). Parents and siblings were also observed aiding the young children
in their play by helping them to set up and use the technology, and by
engaging with the content the digital technologies provided by helping
to locate letters on the keyboard. These young children were encour-
aged to interact with digital technologies, which provided them with
cognitive resources, based on their own experiences. The access to tech-
nological devices in the home, the involvement of other people in the
use of technology, and the experiences they were given with digital
technology shaped these children's play experiences. Savolainen
(1995) discusses the importance of material, social, and cultural (cogni-
tive) capital as the “basic equipment” in finding and using information,
the distribution of which, “in relation to capital owned by others deter-
mines the total value of thematerial, social, and cultural capital, thus de-
termining the basic conditions of way of life and mastery of life”
(Savolainen, 1995, p. 267).

The digital devices the children used (along with the accompanying
electricity or battery needs and internet connectivity) are examples of
the material capital available to the children, determining in which
types of activities they can engage and what kinds of literacies they
can learn. The parental and sibling interactions are examples of the so-
cial and cultural capital available to the children, shaping play experi-
ences through the supports given to the children and the types
of content they are directed toward. Young children engaged with
technologies in various ways, repetitively demonstrating the cultural
(cognitive) capital available to them based on their education and life
experience (Savolainen, 1995). The results presented here are grouped
by the types of activities observed and analyzed alongside the key prin-
ciples of ELIS theory.
4.2. Artistic play

Many of the children in this study engaged in artistic pursuits with
technology, such as drawing and singing. Interestingly, there was a
lack of feedbackmechanisms in many of the applications and programs
accessed by these young children. Many watched YouTube videos, re-
peatedly, receiving information from the screen, but without any direct
encouragement or positive reinforcement from the system (e.g., sounds,
visuals, etc.). Tina, for example, sang along with a Barbie video, while
holding a Barbie doll and mirroring the action on the video; later, she
used a dolphin cookie-cutter to follow along with the actions of an ani-
mated dolphin, on screen (i.e., an excerpt that has also been analyzed, in
depth, using a conversation analysis approach in Scriven et al., 2013). As
Tina was alone at the computer, and as the online video was not de-
signed for system-directed child interaction, Tina's engagement with
the content was driven by her own desires and interests. Rosielyn, on
the other hand, asked her mother—and was then prompted—to sing
the hokey-pokey song playing on her device. Eliason and Jenkins
(2012) note the importance of positive verbal feedback with young
children, encouraging “affirmation and praise of the children's work”
with information technology: Everyday life information seeking in the
.1016/j.lisr.2016.11.007
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(p. 357). They note that the “efforts and process are more important
than the product”with young children, whose artmay be very “person-
al, experimental, and not intended to look like something” (p. 355).

Lieberman, Fisk, and Biely (2009) also note the importance of rein-
forcing behaviors in children's games, providing a number of recom-
mendations for system design. In this study, Lara used a drawing app
onher iPad, covering the screenwith pictures of hearts andother shapes
until the main picture was no longer visible. As she worked on the
image, the program responded with encouragement, saying “That
looks great!…You are a natural artist.” These kinds of programs can fos-
ter confidence and self-esteem by providing positive reinforcement of
children's activities (Miller & Robertson, 2010). As Trawick-Smith
(1997) notes,

an interesting feature of children's drawing is repetitive practice.
Once children begin making small, circular scribbles, they draw
these over and over again on paper. Once they begin to draw heads,
they fill pages with them…. This repetitive practice may be an effort
to gain mastery over newly acquired abilities (p. 227).

When combined with children's personal preferences for particular
activities, such positive reinforcement can also help to shape mastery
of life by guiding children's value systems and modeling the norms
and social expectations that inform the practical manifestations of hab-
itus. A child's information needs and seeking behaviors, then, will grow
from these early beginnings. As a child engages in an artistic activity,
and is encouraged to do so, theymay choose to pursue further activities
and search for resources that will support those interests. This was evi-
dent in Tina's case, for example, as she repeatedly sang and searched on-
line for more songs related to her chosen interests (see Scriven et al.,
2013).
4.3. Sociodramatic play

In their guide to early childhood curriculum development, Eliason
and Jenkins (2012) recommendproviding various props for the creation
of dramatic play areas in classrooms tomodel, for example, restaurants,
offices, or bakeries. They note, “Dramatic Play is especially enjoyed by 3-
to 8-year olds because they like pretending. It is easy for a child to be-
come a police officer, farmer, mother, father, beautician, or whatever
role [physical props provided to children] may inspire” (p. 365).
Bredekamp and Copple (1997) also note the importance of providing
children “small objects to sort and count; pegboards and beads to string;
clothing and things that zip, button and tie for dress-up play; dolls and
accessories; drawing and writing materials; scissors, paint and clay” to
help them in the development and practice of fine motor skills, along
with opportunities to practice functional, daily life skills, such as
pouring milk, setting the table, eating and dressing (p. 104). As
Hughes (2010) notes, one of the key socialization benefits of dramatic
play is that “it allows children to experiment with a variety of roles; to
try on those roles, as it were, and determine their appropriateness;
and to develop a better understanding of the roles of other people”
(p. 253). This type of socialization is closely linked to mastery of life
that comes from ELIS activities, where individuals must integrate social
norms and expectationswith their own personal desires for their life di-
rection. Part ofmastery of life is the idea of project of life, or the larger life
plan that has attached values and goals (Savolainen, 1995). For children,
exploration of the environment and learning about their world is a pro-
ject of life.

In a digital environment, the computer serves as a surrogate prop
and social object, providing inspiration from the inclusion of specific
sounds, images and other features to engage children's imaginations.
Jaiden, for example, was observed going into a pizza shop on his com-
puter and selecting the game Pizzatron 3000. He plays the game,
which requires him to put toppings on pizza bases. Jaiden also engaged
in pretend play when he used computer speakers to imagine that the
Please cite this article as: Given, L.M., et al.,Watching young children “play”
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sound they made was a gun that his sibling could attach to a toy truck
(see Danby, Davidson, Theobald, Houen & Thorpe, in press, for a further
analysis of this example). Eadie clicked on an image of a bridle and put it
on the horse on the screen; she then used both forefingers on themouse
pad to put a blanket on the horse. Lara engaged with a baking program
and talked through the steps in the process, from listing the ingredients
to describing her activities, such as “crack the egg” and “mix them to-
gether”. Lara also played in an online makeup room, where she chose
to paint the on-screen model's nails by clicking colors on the mouse
pad. At one point, she held her own hand up to the screen, spreading
her fingers to mirror the action of the hand shown in the activity, and
then matching her own skin color to the choices on the screen. These
types of games are important in the “developmental continuation of
play [as they] are dependent on mutually accepted rules of procedure
in a specific frame” (Evaldsson & Corsaro, 1998, p. 378).

Computer games and applications designed for children also allow
children to engage in dramatic play inways that are similar to how chil-
dren playwith physical props. However, there are also a number of lim-
itations to the affordances that technologies can provide. In considering
Lara's experience with food preparation, for example, the words of
Eliason and Jenkins (2012) must be considered: “The sensory experi-
ences in food activities offer the greatest learning value. In addition,
children enjoy working with and manipulating food—mixing, measur-
ing, pouring, stirring, and eating” (p. 134). While one could argue that
physical props are also limited in this regard (e.g., a child cannot expe-
rience the smell of a plastic cake in a plastic oven), the tactile experi-
ences of manipulating bowls, spoons, and oven knobs cannot be
replicated in a digital environment. Similarly, the potential for informa-
tion seeking to support a young child's tactile learning experiences are
also limited by the digital experience. Although the sights and sounds
of the kitchen may be modeled online, the tactile experience of
kneading bread dough, or the smell and taste of fresh bread, requires
other forms of engagement for young children. As Branscombe,
Burcham, Castle, and Surbeck (2014) note,

Children are constantly engaged in learning. As they experience
their daily routines theymake decisions,when,where, and how they
learn. As they engage with tasks … they experience being the one
who makes or decides something. For example, as they pour milk
on their cereal, they construct hypotheses about solids and liquids
as well as about quantity (p. 30).

Cooking is just one of many life tasks where learning and informa-
tion acquisition are linked to embodied practices (e.g., Lloyd, 2011;
Olsson, 2010; Somerville & Lloyd, 2006; Veinot, 2007). And yet, the
role of the body in shaping information practices (regardless of a
person's age) has only been explored in a few studies in the field. The
body is a source of sensory information, becoming “a communicator of
practice and a symbol of community and professionalism that reflects
the discourse in which the body is situated socially, politically and his-
torically” (Lloyd, 2007, p. 188). For young children and adults, alike,
mastery of life will only be achieved when people can access the full
range of life's experiences—gained both through knowledge and senso-
ry experience—and then make choices that are relevant to their future
life paths.
4.4. Early literacy and numeracy

In addition to artistic play and sociodramatic play,many children ob-
served in this study engaged in literacy and numeracy activities. At
times, children used a range of computer programs and online resources
designed to promote early literacy and numeracy. In other cases, chil-
dren typed words in a search box, searched for images (rather than
texts), or talked about word meanings while engaging in other activi-
ties. These activities are examples of cultural capital in children's lives
(Savolainen, 1995). In this excerpt (which has also been examined, in
with information technology: Everyday life information seeking in the
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depth, using a conversation analysis approach in Davidson, Danby,
Given & Thorpe, in press), Henry spells out a word while looking for in-
formation online on the topic “How do theymake paperwhite?”He en-
gages with his father as he uses Google to find the information:

Henry: How do they make paper white?
Dad: Ok type it in…one button at a time, leave spaces in between the

words, okay? I'll leave you to it and be back to check it in aminute. [Dad
leaves the room]

Henry: [Places his index fingers carefully on the keys and begins to
find and select the letters. He types three letters, then backspaces,
checking the search box after each letter]

Henry: How [After saying theword, he looks on the screen and types
two more letters].

Dad: [Returns and looks at the screen]: How you going? That's it!
‘How do…’ Keep going!

Henry: ‘How do they…’ I don't know how to do ‘they’.
Dad: Yeah, sound it out…
Henry: T… but I don't know the other ones.
Dad: Say ‘the’…
Henry: I don't know [He slouches back in the chair]
Dad: Start talking and I'll help you as we go.
Henry: [Starts typing random letters].
Dad: Henry, you knowwhat letter it starts with so type in that letter,

please. [Dad hits
the backspace button sharply]. They.
Henry: [Sits up and types the letter T; the computer auto-fill puts an

R after the T].
Dad: The computer'smessy so you have to press R backspace T if you

want…so the computer's saying if you want T…for ‘they’… So what
you've realized is that once you start to type letters [he points to the
dropdown box] Google tries to guess…

Henry: Yeah.
Dad: It tries to guess what you are going to say. But just because

things are popping up
there, it doesn't mean you have to choose one of those things.
Henry: Yeah, I know.
When they were using programs designed specifically for literacy

and numeracy activities, most children engaged quietly and indepen-
dently with these programs. In a few cases, the children were observed
engaging with parents during these activities. Ashton, for example,
sounds out the words using the Reading Eggs program (a fee-based, ed-
ucation subscription education program that uses lessons with games
and songs to teach children to read), as his mother completes the activ-
ities on the screen:

Ashton:Mum,mum do you know how to spell water? Do you know
how to spell water?

Mum: Spell water? Yeah…does it have ‘at’ in it? Does it? [Ashton
looks at the screen and names some of the pictures appearing (e.g.,
bat, cat) as Mum completes the activities. Mum sounds out the words
as the pictures appear and Ashton mimics her pronunciation]

Similarly, Henderson looked for the letter Q to complete the word
‘quilt’ on the screen, with his mother's help and with the computer
program's prompting:

[A picture of a bed and the word ‘quilt’ appear on screen].
Mum: Look at the word ‘quilt’
Laptop: ‘Help Mac find the missing letters...’ [The Q is now missing]
Mum: What did it start with?
Henderson: C, K, J… [Henderson tries to match the letters to the Q

sound].
Mum: Quilt [she says, in response to the appearance of an on-screen

graphic of a quilt; Henderson looks at the keyboard to find the letter Q]
Mum: On the left
Henderson: [finds the key and presses Q to complete the word on

screen]
In this study, parents co-viewed on-screen content with their chil-

dren in 48% of the total cases. In 45% of these observed instances,
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however, child participants viewed videos and programs alone, with
no opportunity for feedback from another person. This raises questions
about the educational value of the children's engagement with the ma-
terial, in the context of evidence related to the importance of parent
scaffolding of young children's media use. Plowman, Stevenson,
McPake, Stephen, and Adey (2011) note that preschoolers' opportuni-
ties for learning are created in homes by parents who provide resources,
set up activities and monitor children's use and progress. Courage and
Setliff (2009) outline a number of debates as the role of television and
video viewing by infants and toddlers, noting that these children are
sensitive to media and gain information from them long before age
three. However, they also state that young children are “social beings,
and much of their cognitive development emerges in a social context”
(p. 75). In reviewing several studies of young children's viewing of
videos and othermedia, Courage and Setliff (2009) note young children
often watch videos alone; however, when co-viewed with parents who
provide scaffolding (e.g., describing, labeling, pointing), children's re-
sponsiveness, attention span, learning, and comprehension can all be
increased.

In information science, while we know the prevalence and value of
serendipity or other forms of what is often labeled as passive informa-
tion seeking on the part of adults and youth (e.g., Björneborn, 2008;
Erdelez, 2005; Foster & Ford, 2003), more research is needed on
young children's experiences. What do preschoolers gain from viewing
media online? How does engagement with thematerial foster informa-
tion needs and seeking of children at this young age? What social and
cultural models are shaping young children's mastery of life? These
questions are particularly important now that content is available
whenever and wherever children want, not only on TV sets (viewed
at scheduled times) in their bedrooms but also on computers, mobile
phones, and handheld media devices, like iPods and iPads (Gutnick et
al., 2011, p. 23).

5. Conclusion

Overall, the results of this observational study present a number of
rich findings related to young children's ELIS activities, as well as the
types of material, social, and cultural capital available to these children.
As these children engage in artistic and sociodramatic play, as well as
early literacy and numeracy activities, they learn about the nature of
their social worlds and gather information to shape future learning ac-
tivities. These practices are similar towhat an adult doeswhen engaging
in an activity for the first time or encountering a new situation. Al-
though the technological resources children usemay have some limita-
tions (e.g., the lack of a complete sensory experience), they do offer a
number of unique benefits (e.g., computer-based positive reinforce-
ment of learned activities) that support child development. When
used as a lens for analysis, ELIS theory provides one way to understand
how children's developmental play activities in an online environment
fit with their daily experiences. By modeling the adult world, and by
being exposed to social and cultural norms while engaging in everyday
play activities, young children can internalize these elements and set
themselves on a life path that will meet their developmental needs.
ELIS also provides a way to better understand the type of capital that
children have in their environment, and how this capital contributes
to their way of life. Their information practices, while still emerging at
this age, are shaped by the sources, tools, and people with which they
engage in their technology-enabled activities.

Although this research project was not designed to explore the im-
plications of children's play on the provision of library supports to
young children and their parents, directly, thefindings point to interest-
ing areas of further development for research and practice in this area.
Public libraries, for example, could investigate the provision of particu-
lar resources to support children's digital play given the findings pre-
sented here. Children's librarians, for example, could integrate the
concept of technological play as a part of children's ELIS, thereby
with information technology: Everyday life information seeking in the
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extending library programming to further support the information
needs of children and their families from a developmental perspective.
Additional research in this area is warranted.

Another area for further research relates to a limitation with using
observational data for analysis—i.e., that observational data, alone, can-
not allow for a full exploration of the ELIS typology. Savolainen (1995)
outlines four dimensions of mastery of life: 1) optimistic-cognitive
(i.e., a strong reliance on positive outcomes for problem solving); 2)
pessimistic-cognitive (i.e., acceptance that a problem may not be re-
solved optimally); 3) defensive-affective (i.e., optimism for solvability,
but where affective factors dominate); and, 4) pessimistic-affective
(i.e., avoidance of systematic efforts to improve one's situation)
(pp. 265–266). This typology has been explored in other studies
of adults' ELIS activities (Copeland, 2011; Davenport, Richey, &
Westbrook, 2008), mainly using interviewmethods to examine partici-
pants' views and perspectives. In order to extend the current analysis to
examine this typology, interviewswith children or other techniques de-
signed to capture their personal outlooks on their ELIS activities, would
be required. Further, the theory of ELIS has evolved in the field to in-
clude a variety of other tasks and activities beyond those captured in
the observational data. By triangulating the data sources to explore
child participants' perspectives on their ELIS activities (e.g., through in-
terviews), a richer picture of their daily information practices and per-
spectives can emerge.
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